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WORK OF TOE LEGISLATURE ,

Gome of the Now Lawn Enacted at the Late
Session.

MEASURES DULY SIGNED AND SEALED ,

nillfttn Willed Oovornor Boyd Affixed
lltn 'BlKtinlnrc 1'nrtlal Sum-

mary
¬

of JBillH 1'iisscdJ-

CIiclr Irovlnl mi.-

LIXCOT.V

.

, Nob. , April fi. ( Special to Tun-
HEK.J The following bills passed both houses
and have been signed by Governor lioyd :

HOUSK HOLM.-

No.
.

. 7J5 , appropriating $75,000 for the pay-

ment
¬

of oniccrs and members of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. ,

No , 70 , appropriating $100,000 forWie rcllof-
of the drouth sufferers.-

No.
.

. lM7by ICruso , for the payment of the
incidental expenses of the legislature.-

No.
.

. 1S33 bjr Dobson , establishing a girls' In-

dustrial
¬

school for juvenile delinquent' ) at
Geneva.-

No.
.

. 05 by McCulcheon , repealing the bounty
on beet sugar.-

No.
.

. Ml by Porter , promoting independence
of voters at elections ( the Australian ballot
law ) .

No. 81 by Howe , issuing bonds for the pur-
pose

¬

of aiding the drouth suiTcrcrs.-
No.

.

. 10 by McKesson , appropriating matricu-
lation

¬

and diploma foes to the support of the
library of the university.-

No.
.

. 17. by McKesson , assenting to con-
gressional

¬

grants of land sales for the sup-
port

¬

of the agricultural college of the uni-
versity.

¬

.
No. S71 , by Fee , organizing Thurston-

county. .
No. 52. by Gcrdcs , authorizing the organi-

zation
¬

of mutual Insurance companies.
No. 28i , by Oakloy , nuthoHzing counties to

issue warrants on the general fund. In ex-
cess

¬

of the amount by law and
not to oxccod 10 per cent of the grand assess ¬

ment.-
No.

.
. 5J00 , by Kohnn , providing for the Ne ¬

braska exhibit at Chicago and appropriating
$50,000 therefore.

No. 83 , by Glllllan , apportioning the state
into judicial districts.-

No.
.

. SCO , by Stobblns , enabling non-resi ¬

dents whoso parents or gunrdintis pay not
less than fctO annually of school taxes to at-
tend

¬

the university.-
No.

.
. 115 , by Drcunan , protecting labor or-

ganizations
¬

in their trade marks and labels.
No. t 3 , appropriating $3,500 for the relief of

Mnrluttu Norin , ,
No. liUS , by Faxon , appropriating $3,000 for

the relief of Lavcnu Turner.
No. I2S , by Taylor , appropriating$1,500 for

tbo relief of Gcorgo W. Davis.
No. 1ft ), by Moon , compelling railroads to-

natnn their stations the same as the village or
city In which they nro located.

No. ! ( , by Stebbins , authorizing the stnto
treasurer to pay warrants from any funds inhis possession whou the fund upon which thewarrant U drawn has been exhausted.

No. 2'J , by Soclerman , requiring county
clerks to enter nil ices In tlio feebook. .

No. 58 , amending the constitution to allow
the governor to appoint the members of theutato railway commission.

No. fil7, by Nlcols , appropriating 2. ,000
for the payment of ofllcors and members ofthe legislature.-

No.
.

. Hit , by Oakloy , prohibiting the harbor-ingot girls under eighteen year * and boys
under twenty-ono years of ago in houses of-
illfame.

-
.

SENATE FILES.-
No.

.

. 100 , by Moore , convoying to John Dee
certain lands in Lancaster county on payment
therefor.-

No.
.

. 210 , by Randall , authorizing county
boards to use the surplus general fund to pur-
chase

¬

food and seed fordrouth stricken farm ¬

ers.No.
. 20 , by Dysart , to enable associations toIncorporate fortho purpose of ucqulrlng andholding title to real ojtato.

No.-ja , by Kolpor , providing that the In-
sane

¬

shall bo supported ut the expense of the
No. 110 by Brown , establishing a stateboard of health.-
No.

.
. 17 by liaudall , enabling the los&oos ofeducational lands to apply to their county

commissioners and supervisors to have theirholdings appraised for salo.
No. 13 by Bock , allowing commissioners tolevy a tax not exceeding 1 mill fin the $1 ofthe assssscd valuation of the county for thepurpose of digging ditches.
No. 217 , providing for the government,regulation and windlnir up of building asso ¬

ciations.-
No

.
; 23 bv Moore , limiting county treasurerfees as follows : For amounts collected underM,000 10 per cent , between $3,003 and $3,000 2per cent , with mllongo nt 10 cents per mile In-

going to and returning from the scat of gov ¬

ernment to settle with the stnto treasurer.
What the House Did.

Hero are some of the measures that passed
the lower house during the session Just
ended :

House roll CS , by Polkor , appropriates
$1T60, eiich for the relief of Ann K. andMarietta Norin , daughters of Jacob Norin ,who was killed by the explosion nt the Lin ¬

coln
jijSJ.

hospital for the itisano In February ,

House roll 79, by the relief committee , ap¬

propriates the sum of $100,000 for the relief ofthe sufferers from the drouth in the westerncounties of the state , to bo expended by thestBto relief commission.
House roll 60. by Waldron. appropriates

$75,000 for the salaries of the members andemployes of the legislature.
House roll 81 , by Howe , authorizes and di ¬

rects that f 100.000 In 7 per cent bonds , pay ¬
able In flvo years , running if necessary to aten year limit , shall bo Issued ana the pro ¬

ceeds turned over to the relief commission
for the benefit of western sufferers.Housoj-oll 101 by Slovens of Fillmore, pro ¬
vides thill eight hours shall constitute a lognlday's work for all classes of mechanics andartisans and domestics , except laborers onthe farm.

House roll 115 by Broniian , makes It law ¬
ful for associations and unions of working-
men

-
to adopt labels and tmdo marks andother forms of advertising that goods nromanufactured by members of the association ,and provides n penalty including both linenud imprisonment for any infringement orcounterfeiting by an unauthorized person.

Homo roll 125 by Taylor , appropriates thesum of $3,500 for the relief of George ,
Davis , was badly Injured and rendered a
crlpplo for life by the explosion nt the Lin-coin Insane asylum In Foorunry , 1S80.

House roll 1II by Porter , Is tbo well known
Australian ballot bill , the provisions of which
nro too well known to roinilro an extended
Bummarv.

HOUSO roll arc by Icohnti , provides that aUnited States Hag size not given-snail floatover every school hojso whllo the school Is insession.
House roll 217 by Kruso , appropriates thesum of $7 ! ,000 for tbo Incidental expenses ofthe legislature ,

House roll ' 'SI by Dobson , locating a girl'1Industrial school at Geneva , Fiihaoro county.
'Xho bill provides that the school shall bo'located within three inllosof tbo above named
city , provided said city shall grant and con ¬

voy to the stnto in fee slmplo n tnict of laudnot loss than forty ucros in suitable
for the location of such nn Institution. TboB-
UIII of $10,000 is appropriated for the erection
of the necessary DUlldlngs.

House roll 200 , by Stabbms , authorizes theboard of regents of the stnto university tocharge "sueh fees as they determine upon"-
to all students who choose to reiimlu longer
than four years , or who may deslro to enterthe departments of liuv , modlclno or the llr.o
nrts.-

JloUso
.

roll 271 , by Fee , provides that allthat part of the state lying directly north of
Holt county , between the Nlobnua and Kevn
Palm rivers and the state line shall consti ¬

tute a county by tha name of "Bnyd. "
House roll 473 , by MclioynoUb , empower-

Jug aim making it the duty of district school
iboards and board * of trustees of high schools
,to purchase all necessary text books and other
euppllu.i n'oconsary for the use of their re-
Biwctlve

-
schools. Tbo boards are authorized

ito enter Into a contract with publishers for
unr term of years not to oxcved five ; pro-
vided

¬

that the contract prlco of booki shall
not exceed the lowest prlca then granted
to any denier , school district , firm , corpora-
tlou

-
, or Individual and also subject to any re

duction that may bo made wuilo the contract
Jf t ponding.

Section 1! required ny publisher , before bo

colors Into any contract , to fllft a good nnd-
euniclcnt bond In the sum of $20,000 with the
tate superintendent of public Instruction ,

conditioner ] upon the faithful performance of
the contract.

Section 8 provides that If any publisher
filmll hcrcnf tor become n party to nny com ¬

bination or trust for the purpose of rnlslntr
the price of school books , that contract at the
option of the school board shall bo null and
void.

Every publisher who may dcsiro to enter
Into n contract to furnish school books shiill
Icnvo with tliostnto superintendent a sworn
statement Riving the lowest prices nt which
each of his series of text books arc sold nny.
where In tlio United States.

Section 0. Provides that upon the tiling of-
nny written complaint by nny school board
with the state superintendent , the
attorney general of the stnto shall proceed to
investigate the matter and If ho finds
"lirobablo cause" shall forthwith proceed to
beL'in an action on the bond that tins been
filed against the offending publisher.

Section 7. Reads as follows. All boolcs
and supplies purchased by district botirds
ball bo hold as the property of the dutrlct ,

and shall bo loaned to the pupils pursuing n
course of study therein frco of charge , but
said pupils shall bo responsible for any
dainngo , loss , or fnjluru to return the books
when so directed ,

Flousoroll 2SJ by Oakloy authorizes the
boards of supervisors , when so directed by a
vote of the county to issuobondi not tocxrccrt
8 per cent of the grand assessment
roll for 1800 , and not more than $30-
WK

, -
) In any event , for the purpose

of purchasing grain , for seed rvnd
feed for teams. The bonds shall bo payable
In ton years and optlonablo In live and bear 7
per cent Interest.

Section 3 provides that the bonds shall bo
sold nttho highest obtainable prlco and "notless than their fnco value , " and nrocccds used
to buy grain which shall bti sold ut actual
cost to needy farmers with 10 per cent ncldcd
to defray expenses of sale , and shall take thepurchaser's note duo In two years at 7 per
cent.

Section 4 requires ntio farmer to take onththat bo has no grain for seed or feed and fur-
nish

¬

anidavit of two creditable residents of
his neighborhood tbatbo Is a reputnblecltlzen.
The highest amount furnished nny ono per-
son

¬

for cither food or seed Is limited to llfty
bushels for each purpose.

Section 5 Imposes n penalty of n floe not
exceeding $100 or Imprisonment not exceed ¬

ing thrco years on any person who may seek
to take advantage of this provision.

House roll 293 by Faxon , appropriates ?2,000
for the relief of Lavtnn Turner , who lost her
hnnil In an Ironing machine at the Bcatrlco
Institute for the feeble minded.

House roll 10 , by McKesson , provides thatall moneys that may bo received bv the statetreasurer from March 31 , 1801 , to March 81 ,
IS'.fJ , on account of matriculation and diploma
fees collected from students of the state uni-
versity

¬

, shall constitute a "spccin. library
fund" for th.it institution.

House roll 17, by McKesson , Is a. bill ac-
cepting

¬

on the part of the stnto of varioussums of inonoy commencing ut § 18,000 for
the year ending Juno 0 , Ib'.K) , and increasingat the raw of $1,000, a year till $25,000 Is-

reaehetl which has been 'appropriated by
the general government "for the more com-
plete endowment of agricultural colleges and
to foster tbemechanlc arts. "

House roll 5'J ; by Geraes , authorizes any
number of persons not loss than ' 20 , and
possessing property worth not loss than $20-
1)00

, -
) to establish a mutual insurance company.
Snld company Is prohibited from making any
assessment until a loss actually occurs , anilcannot pay Us officers or solicitors more than

) per day and expenses when actually
engaged In the service of tlio company.

House roll 57 , by Gillllun , limits theliability of stockholders of corporations by
adding to section ISO. chapter 10 , of the com-
piled

¬

statutes the following words : "To theextent of the unpaid subscription of any
stockholder to the capital stock of such cor-
poration

¬

, " and to section KID , same chapter , a
imilur clause.
House roll K8 by Moan , provides for the

submission 6f the regular election In Novem ¬

ber ISl , of a constitutional amendment re-
quiring

¬

the selection of thrco railroad com ¬

missioners by direct votoot' the people ; ono
of thorn to holil ofllco for one year anotherfor two and the third for three years to bo
determined among them by lot after theyhave been chosen.

House roll 05 by McCutchcon repeals all ofchapter 70 of the revised statutes. Thischapter provides that the doors shall ho madeto swing outward on nil publlo buildings or
those used for churches , schools , theaters ,
lecture rooms , hotels , town halls and otherbuildings where public meetings arc held.

OK ItEIJll'OltTJfn IKMSK11.

Knit Ilraiieht Tor an Interpretation of-
a MoKlnli-y HIM Clause.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , April G.-Tho public
warehouse companies brought suit to se-
cure

¬

an Interpretation of a clause In the Mc-
Kinley

-
bill under which rolmported whisky Is-

taxed. . At present the tax is paid on the
quantity of whisky in tha barrel at the timeit Is entered for Importation. A clause In theMclfinley lilll says that any Import
withdrawn from a bonded warehouseshall pay duty only for the weightnt the tlmo of withdrawal , but whisky puvsby the gauge and not by weight , aud the
question Is whether, being so reckoned. It
will come under the clause referred to. As
whisky usually loses several gallons whilelying in the government wdrehousc the dif ¬

ference wlll'savo several hundred thousanddollars annually for the Importers-

.llriitnl

.

! Murder..-
Tiu

.
. : nr CITV , N. J. , April 5.Edwnrd

Holllnger , bettor Known as Big Holllnger , a
colored pugilist , this morning forced himself
into the room whore hts wife and two
children were In hod and brutally murderedhis wife by beating her bend and face again
and again with n hatchet. Holllnger thentried to commit sulcido by cutting his ttiroatwith a knife , but ho only succeeded In se ¬

verely wounding himself , when ho wns ur-
rostod.

-
. Her refusal liveto with him on nc-count of cruel treatment caused the tragedy.

Viva at f owcll.-
Lowur.i

.
, Mass. , April 5. The worst fire

Lowell has had In many years occurred this
afternoon. A boy sot llro to n box of waste-
paper buck of the Kdson block and firedrooped into II. 0. Church it Sons' cellar. Itspread rnpldly and the Kdson block wassoon a eomploto wreck and the Masonic tem ¬ple adjoining badly damaged. The tot.d lossesaggregate $ 000. The publlo library , with
41,000 volu inoj , located on the second "floor ofthe Mnsonlo temple , "was badly damoge'd.

Arrest of Denver S.DIINVEII , Col. , April n. Six ticket scalpers
wcronrrestcd-today , charged with forgery.
Several days ago four tickets wore , purchased
at Colorado Springs for Douldcr. Friday onoof the tickets was presented to a UnionPacific conductor with the name Boulderchanged toOgden. The railways claim thatconsiderable of this work has been dono. Theprisoners wore- released on SoOO boud each.

" . . . . .

Gnrllold's Iti-otlicr Dying. ,
Qiuxn Ku'ins , Mich. , April 5. Thomas

Garllcld , only brother of the late president ,
who has lived on a farm In Jamestown town-
ship

¬

, Ottawa county , for the lost twenty.flvo
years , la slowly dying. Ho was taken withan aouto attack of rheumatism lost week,nnd physicians say ho cannot recover. Ho
1 sixty-eight years of ago. His life has uecntnut-ot a hard-working farmer.

* Four Ilurned to Heath.R-
OCIIBSTKII

.
, i'a. , April 5. In a flro hero

late tonight a largo frame structure belong ¬

ing to John 1 Smith , In which was located aton and cofl'eo store , mllllnory store and theupper portion used as a residence by F. J.Keeiio and an Italian family , four persons
lost their lives. Six others nre missing.-

A

.

Youthful a.-

ATUXT.I
.

, Gn. , April 5. Andrew Nolan , a-

tenyearold boy , has been arrested lor steal-ing
-

f 1 1,000 in bank chocks from the post-
onlco

-
,

Colorado Cntinlbn'ti.-
A

.
man whoso face was covered with scars

walked up to a deputy sheriff m .Denver and
announced himself as the man who bad
bitten off tha note of II. D. Hchnofer while
engaged In a light with the latter nt Dennett.The car- faced man said bo was JeromeWilliams. Ho added that the trouble was
started by Schnoter. The latter bit a pUceout of his face nnd then oroceecled to chowhis thumb , when William's retaliated by bi-
tinp

-
oft Schaefcr's now. Williams1 appear¬

ance Miowod that he bad received pretty
rough usiise.

GIGANTIC MINING EXHIBIT ,

How the Mountain States Will Bo Repre-

sented
¬

at the World's' Pair.

COMPLETE MINES AND REFINERIES ,

Novel Helieino for the Kdlllcntlon ol*

Visitors to the Columbian K-

.jinsltioii
-

Annual Mor-
Conference.

- '

.

SALT lane CITV, Utah , April 5. [Special
to TIM : BF.11 Tbo vlsltorj to the Columbian
exposition In ISM will have nn opportunity
of seeing what has never before been at-

tempted
¬

In the way of a mining exhibit.
There is a movement on foot and It promises
to bo u successful ono , that if carried to Its
culmination will surpass anything that has
over been attempted In this lino. It is pro-
posed

¬

to have nn exhibit by the states ot
Colorado , California , Nevada , Montana ,
Wyoming , Idaho and the territories of Utah ,
Now Mexico and Arizona that will show the
process of obtaining gold and sliver from the
time that It is taken from the bowels of the
earth until It is refined Into the oars of com ¬

merce. A company has been formed with u,

capital stock of $1500,000 to carry out this
scheme and the stock Is being rapidly taken
in all the states mentioned.-

Tha
.

plan Is to eccura about twenty ncrcs of
ground In the vicinity of the exposition
grounds that will bo occupied by the exhibit.-
On

.
the surface of the real oatato will bo

erected stncltera and refining works , where
ores will bo treated and worked from the
bullion into a rollncd condition. Then there
will be a shaft sunk to the depth of about
0110 hundred nnd llfty foot , which will bo
provided with four elevators with a carrying
capacity of fifty persons each that will run
up and down In u circular guide that will bo
surrounded by marble and provided with
convenient places to stop off. In fact this
shall will bo divided Into "stories" where
will bo exhibited the products of the loading
mines , nil so arranged as to admit of the
closest Inspection. At the bottom will bo
drifts , slopes nnd levels , representing
the different lodes and veins in the
various mines , aud they will all bo
supplied with real ore from the different re-
gions

¬

of the states represented. There will
bo the free gold and stiver department and
the quartzlto , the galena and the carbonates.
In short , the precious metals will bo placed
thcro as nearly hi the manner ot nature as-
nosslblo. .

To accomplish all this it Is claimed thatnearly ten thousand tons of ore will bo rc-
qulrcn

-
, nnd that the supply will have to bo

replenished quite often , is evident to all who
know anything of the process of smelting.
The smelters will not bo of the capacity that
nro required In this section , of course , but
they will bo ofsulllclcnt magnitude to carry
on quito a business. The ore that Is placed
in the mines will not bo disturbed , as to do
this would of necessity require a constant
system of repairs to bo kept up.

A meeting was held In this city on- Friday
evening last at which the preliminary steps
wens taken oil the part of the mining men of
this section , and there wilt ba another on
Tuesday night. Governor Thomas presided
nnd will at the next ono. Meetings are being
held In the other states , and there is every
reason to bellovo that the scheme will bo per ¬

fected in a short time and that the work will
begin very soon. It must be rouiomborod
that this is no part of the regular exhibits of
the states and territories mentioned , but that
it Is a private matter aud will in no wise
conflict with the regular work of the local
governments , which will not bo called upon
to contribute a cent to the enterprise.

The mala exhibit will not bo taken away
from the city when tbo exposition Is ended ,
but will ho allowsd to remain and will bo
maintained as a permanent display.

Utah IlnllromlR and Kcunurccs.
SALT THICK CITV, Utah , April 5. [Special

Telegram to THE BUR. ] The Castle Valley
railway company filed articles of Incorpora¬

tion with Territorial Auditor Pratt. Trio
capital stock Is $1,000,000, in 10,000 shares of
$100 each. The cost of construction ,
right of way , power, rolling stock
nnd everything complete Is put nt
$.'00000. The directors nro B. W-
.Drlggs

.
, Jr. , Alex Johnson , B. F. Thomburg ,

Milnndo Pratt and K. M. Cummlngs. The
shareholders are B. VV. Drlggs , jr. , 4,935
shares ; Alex Johnson , 4,955 shares ; 11. P.
Thompson , twenty-live shares ; F. B. Pratt ,
O. P. Pratt , M. Longmorc , Jonah H. Bur-
rows

¬

, 13. M. Cuinmings , Martimis Nelson , E.
L. Sheets , O. C. Boobo. Mllando Pratt
cacti live shares , and all of Salt
Lake City. roads start from Price sta ¬

tion on HIo Grande & Western in Emerycounty and runs to Plttsburg in the coal fork
of the Cottonwood canon , over forty miles ,
the entire amount of trackage , including sid ¬

ings and spurs boitig llfty miles , Work be-
gins

¬

immediately nnd will bo carried on as
rapidly as possible.

The resources of Cistlo valley nro ample to
Justify a railroad , but this line Is only thebeginning of a project for amain line connect ¬

ing thcso vast resources with Salt Luke City
and eventually with California. VU tbo ter-
minus

¬

of the Costlo valley branch are
the largest nnd host deposits of coal
In the western region. Thcro are largo
veins of soft bituminous coal of a superior
quality for coking and general heating purD-
030S

-
, and the only vela of cannel coal In

Utah ttiat is now being opened up Is similar
to tbo Australian shale and getting hotter
every day as it Is developed. Coke ovens are
not being constructed and u force
of men uro opening up minespreparatory to railway shipments. The rend
also runs through the mineral wax district ,
and reducing works are to bo put up nnd will
make an extensive industry in oils , var-
nishes

¬

, nsphnltum , puraflno , etc. Besides
those the road tops largo bous of sllenito or
gypsum , and a contract Is already executed
to ahly It by carloads east.

Losing l-'nlth In Hani Small.
SALT LAKE CITT , Utah , April 5.- [ Special

Telegram to Tan Bni! . ] Tncro Is a storm
brewing in Methodist educational circles-
.Thcro

.
Is a balance duo on the foundation' of

the Methodist university at O&dcn and thcro-
Is no money to- pay the contractors , nnd as
they can get no pay a lawsuit Is a natural
consequence.

President Sam Small is In the east raising
money for the institution , hut for some reason
thcro has been no accounting from Small forfunds received. The need of monov Is nrcss-
ing nud according to all accounts no
reply can bo ( 'ot out of him , so
Hov. J.Vcsloy Hill of the FirstMethodist church of Option cumo , in some
perturbation of spirit , the other day to P."A.ll , Franklin , the well known 'Methodist
financier and president of the Niagara min ¬

ing company , nnd wanted advice. Ho hudlost faith In President Small and dlcin'tknow
what to do. So Mr. Franklin telegraphed to
Small at Philadelphia !

"Account for the funds entrusted to you orlegal proceedings will bo begun. "
Mr. Franklin also wired ono or two Phila ¬

delphia ministers to exercise carom dealing
with Small.

Instead of accounting as requested Smalltelegraphed u defiant reply , threatening to
sun Franklin for Blunder.

No charge of malfeasance Is made against
President Small only, where is the money
that ho Is collect ! n u' , or Is supposed to bo col ¬

lecting ) nnd why are the requests Ignored !
are questions which the Methodists would
llko to have answered.

Last July when the question of electing
Small president of the proposed unlvcrsltv
was discussed , his opponents , led by Hov'.Dr.
Illff , superintendent of Methodist missions ,
openly declared that ho was not the proper
man for the position. Small delivered a-
ivproad cnglo speech , and promised
If selected to raise funds in theeast for the erection of the university.
This captured tbo brethren and tbo Georgian
was elected by a small vote. lie then went
cast , and from tlmo to tlmo scut back word
that the Lord wns blessing tbo enterprise
and money coming'in freely. Believing his
reports building was commenced , and the
foundations have been llnlshcd for sonio
tlmo-

.Tbo
.

contractors now want their money and
threaten to file lloni on the property until
the bills are promptly met, Methodism is

stirred to Its -base and unless Small
n.alU3 a satisfactory showing Immediately
howill bo brought up with n. round turn.

Too Many Unmarried McirmniiH.
SALT LVKK CITV , Utah , April 5. ( Special

Telegram to Tun UKK. ] The slxty-flr.it an-
nual conference ) of the Church of Jesus
Christ Latter Lay Saints was nttamloj to-

dny
-

by 'J.' ,000 persons. The tnbflriinclo con-
tained

¬

ir ,000 nnd tbo n-soinbly halt 8000.
Others could not got In. Nothing of impor-
tauco

-
was done except the statement of

Ooorgo Q. Citunon to the effect that too
many young mo&'nnd'women nro slnglo nnd
must marry ,

.

SALT LAKE Citr , Utah , April 5. [Special
Telegram to THE Ur.R.J The capital stock
of the church store , the oo-opcrutlvp
mercantile Institution , has bcon Increased to
1250000. The dividends for last Tear wore
? lMOUO! and thu reserve fund tiotv amounts
to the sum of * I1T50D. The receipts for theyear ending Saturday were $ .'VM : ) 171.IM , an
Increase of$.Ti7tXW ns compared with last
year.

M col ing oi * stnckmnn.C-
IIETBNNK

.
, Wye. , April B. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBE.J Stockmen from all
parts of Wyoming nro gathering hero to
attend the annual meetings of the State
live stock commission , and the Wyoming
Stock Growers association , which will be
holiion Monday and Tuesday of this week.
Keoorts indicate that stock lias wintered well
and the percentage of loss for the winter will
bo below the average.

WITH 1UI151.

Half nn Hour ) t' Her Charming Con-
vermilion Itcp.orteil-

.If
.

you can Imagine an Ideal society woman
on the stage you can paint a mental picture
of MIlo. Uhea. Not a woman whoso lifo Is
passed In nn endless round of balls nnd din-
ners

¬

and small talk , but a woman who has a
mission to perform that of brightening the
lives of people with whom she comes in con ¬

tact.A
.

representative of Tin : BKK called upon
the actress last evening nt the Mlllard.

Notwithstanding that she had arrived
from a fatiguing Journov but a short tlmo be ¬

fore , Mllo. Ilhcn was gracious and talked
with as much freedom as If she had been a
dweller in the hotel for days Instead of hav-
ng

-
Just effaced the evidences of travel.

In ap curanco Mllo. Khca oft tha stage
looks llttlo the actress. Tall , as wornon go ,

with n well proportioned tlguro and a hand-
some

¬

face , accentuated by the peculiar min-nor in which sh i dresses her hair , with n
tendency to dress in something dark rather
than showy , she looks nn Ideal grande dame.

, Instead ot a representative of an honored
profession. The ehiirni of milliner which has
made her so fascinating to the public- she
carries with her Into private life. A genuine
French woman In temperament , her vivacity ,

her wit , her delightful tact nnd above all her
thorough womanliness have made hera great
favorite in the exclusive circles of both oas-
tem

-
aud western society.

Hervolcols low and musical , and whllo
she speaks Encllsh fluently , she gives It a-
very pronounced Krouch accent which adds
a peculiar piquancy to her speech.

Lawrence Barrett's death and Edwin
Booth's retirement'from the stage bavin ?been touched up&ii' ,* Mile. Khea. remarked :
"I played with Mr. Barrett a number of-
yoaib ngo , at the Cincinnati festival , the bill
being 'Much Ado About Nothing , ' In which
Mr. Barrett played Benedict and I Beatrice.
Wuile I do not know him as well as many of
the Drofcsslou , stlll.1 had a profound regard
for bis studlousum nnd In certain respects
his ability. Whllo greatly misunderstood ,
I believe the stage has suild"rod a great loss
throuah his death-

."It
.

is a inlsfortunb to the English-speaking
stage that Mr. Booth has decided to retire ,
for America has ; not many eminent actors
and undoubtedly ho was and still is the rep ¬

resentative Shnkesr>c'arean. Yet I saw Mr.
Booth nlno or ton' years ago and I bollevo
there wore not moro ttian 200 people in the
audience. Hut then lie was only making his
reputation , his assaslntjlqn wlttuJtfr. BaiTotthaving ooeri.'tbo cu'linlnatlou of his well de-
served

¬

fame. "
"With the death of Barrett and the retire-

ment
¬

of Booth , the bopo of the higher drama
has received a decided , blow. " sold the re¬
porter-

."That
.

is x-ory true , " replied the actress ,
"but what else could you expect in a'country
which refuses to support high art ? Hero
farce , melodrama , Mr.Hoyt , Mr. McNally ,
nro uppermost to tha detriment of higher
typos of art , and until the theatergoing pub ¬

lic demand a llttlo moro mental pabulum the
same condition will continue-

."This
.

state ot affairs docs not exist lu
Franco nor In England. In those countries
tradition Is religiously respected , not nlono
by the actoror actress , but oy the public as-
woll. . It may bo that the conditions are dif¬

ferent in Amorlei'nnd Franco , no doubt thovare, but It does not speak well for the Intelli-
gent

¬

American that ho prefers ' V Texas
Steer' to 'Hamlet, ' if 1 may bo allowed touser-
the. comparison. "
BjThea the talk dri ted to the Cdmcdlo Fran-
caiso

-
, and thin gave Hhea an opportunity toexplain what she meant by "tradition. "

"It is remarkable, " said she , "how the
sociotaircs of the pomedie Francalso cling toold customs. Take a young girl , say seven ¬

teen or clchtcon , who"comes up for oxaml-
nutlea

-
and Is required to give an Illustration

of her ability as a reader. If she were to use
oven so much as an Inflection different from
that used a generation nny half a conluryago, she would bo infonned'that there was
no place for her. Individuality counts as
nothing ; It must bo tradition. So
they roll their r's and prolong
their inflections until ono goes mad almostthat such a thing as tradition exists. Yet ithas lt influence. It gives the beginner an
atmosphere which cannot bo obtained In any
other country in the world. That Is why the
Comodio Francaiso is the standard of auso-
lute excellence throughout the domain of the
mlmlo world. "

"Do you ever find it difficult to Identify
yourself with your parts ) "

"No , because I will not play a part that I-

am not in sympathy with. In Josephine ,
from the llrst moment I put my foot upon tbostage , I am Josephine. I feel It I laugh , Icry , I rojolco , I suffer. I do not fool tnat I-
am Rlica ; I am empress of tha French. "

GOING HACK TO 1NIMA-

.Her.

.

. Mlcclicll Talks About Ills .Ills-
Hlonary

-
Work.-

Uov.
.

. Mitchell , who bos spent several years
in missionary work In India , ana who will re-
turn

¬

to the country of the Hindus In a few
weeks , addressed a largo audience at the
First Christian church last ulght.

The speaker referred to the devotion ot'
the Mohammedansin following out the
rites , ceremonies' fand regulations oftheir rclluion. ' hml said that If
Christians worosb fiiUhful the Christian re¬

ligion would take ilib world In flvo years.
Mohammedans pVayiflvo timed a day ; they
offer sacrifices anvjlglvo alms In spite ofevery hindrance ahd'' every dlfllculty They
make pllgrlmago.4 td Mecca under the most
astonishing uifllculttes and attended by thegreatest hardshlo ulid personal peril. Thous-
ands

¬

of them die on the way every year , but
the annual pllgriin&go continues just the
an mo. J'IUH

The speaker thotvidjjnlained the good work
that Christianity Is doing in India nnd urged
every ono la the nttilfonca to do all they could
to assist In the spfoad of Christianity , es-
pecially

¬

in India , whither ho Intends to go-
soon. . - K

Called arjliiar in Court.
There was a seusaUdn In the trial of Hcf-

Tner
-

at Denver for the murder of a Chinuinan
named Jim Lay. Ranchman James Earlo and
hU wlfo Mary wore among the witnesses.-
Mrs.

.
. Enr'.e swore that early last July Holtnor

came to her husband's ranch. IIo was dls-

SuUcd
-

, but easily recognized by Earlo. Ho
that ho hud broken jail and was en ¬

deavoring to get out of the country. Koferr-
ing

-
to the murder Mrs. Earlo said : "Heft-

nor said : 'I didn't' intend to hurt the d d
Chinaman , but I couldn't' holpit' ." Tins tes-
timony

¬

had a startling otTcctonllcffncr , who ,
jumping excitedly to his feet , denounced
Mrs. Earlo ns a liar. But Mrs. Karlc con ¬

tinued. She said Hcffnor had also said :
"They can't convict mo of murder In the
llrst degree , but only In the second degree ,
and I don't' Intend to stay behind the bars
for the rest of my life."

Tbo reported gold Una near Alamosu proves
to have boon a faxed nilaropnvsoututlou of a
claim on the Ullptu Grant which bus buea
worked for years.

IOWS INSURANCE BUSINESS ,

Largest in tin State's' History the First
Quarter of tbo Present Year.

BURIAL OF IION , JOHN B , GRINNELL ,

I'nwkoyo' 1'roplo Onlled Upon to Per-
Ibrm

-

11 Had Duly Xot.i rial Coin-
AVorld's

-

ork A'OWM ,

DCS MOIN-KS , la. , April R.-Spcelal[ toTnnB-
EE. . ) The books'of the state auditor for
the (irst quarter of the present year
ended March ! I1 shows thn largest insurance
business of any previous quarter In tbo his-
tory

¬

of the office. An aggregate of : KO com-
panies

¬

do business In the slate , of which
105 are Iowa companies , Including farmers'
mutual associations , and Uvonty-ono are lifo
Insurance companies. The nnnual state-
ments

¬

of these companies show that 17,000-
polteJos wore Issued by them , which Indicates
as much probably as anything clso that Iowa
people are prosperous. The foes collccfel-
frotn these companies and turned into the
state treasury by the auditor during the
quarter amounted to $20,742 , un increase of-

SMH! over the corresponding; quarter last
year. Tno amount of tax paid by the com-
panies

¬

this year Is § 91759.80, a gain of-

S9,8CtiOovor, ; last year.-

ni'KUL
.

or nov. .i. n. aitiNNKt.L.
Ono of the saddest duties the people of

Iowa have had to perform for many years
was the laying to rest on Friday at Orlnncll-
of the remains of tbo Into Hon. J. H. Qrlnnnll ,
n brief announcement of whoso death oc-
curred

¬
In Thursday's Buu. Mr. Grinncll had

been in 111 health tor a long tune , aud his
death was not entirely unpx peeled , but tbodread announcement camon't last with shock-
Ing

-

force. Probably no man was hotter
known to the whole state than Mr. Grlnnell ,
nnd few men enjoy or have enjoyed moro
friends anil admirers. This was attested to-
n largo degree by the very largo attendanceat the fuuoral. which was the greatest over
known hi his homo city or that section of thestato. The entire business of the prosperous
cllv which he founded and which boars hisname and will bo n lusting monument to hismemory , was suspended , nud nil the promi-
nent

¬

streets nnd buildings of the place draped
In mourning. Appropriate resolution1)) were
adopted by the board of trade , city council
aud Congrogntloniil church of which ho was
a member. Mr. Grinncll wan bom. in NowHaven , Vt , December 21821., . Ho was an

teen , n college graduate at twenty-one , heldthe degree of master o'f nrts at twentythree-
nnd was a theological graduate at twentyf-lvo.

-

. Ho preached seven years three inUnion village , N. V. , ono in Washington , D.
C. unU three In Now York city. Coming to
Iowa in 185 J. ho with othm pre-empted 0,000-
ncrcs of land and founded the city of Grin-
uell.

-
. Town lots were donated for Grinnclluniversity , ofwhich Mr. Grlnnoll

was president , the school afterwardmerging Into Iowa college , which was
removed there from Davenport. As a public
man Mr. Grinncll was a state senator In-
18jS , then regent of the state university , del-egate

¬

to the national republican convention
In 1SOU , two years special mall agent underPresident Lincoln's administration ; then
member of congress four years ; then com-
missioner of the treasury department In tSOS
to classify wools undor'tho tariff at the port
of New York ; roforcc in 1809 to settle claims
nud author of the supplemental treaty withthe CheroUoes in Kansas , Involving millions
of dollars ; director of the Chicago , Rock
Island & Pacillo railway ; first president of
the Iowa Contra ! railway , aud later receiver ;
afterwards president of the Grlnnoll & Mon-
tpzuma

-
railway , which It now part of thaIowa Central system. Ho laid out severaltowns In Iowa mid Kansas , managing sev-

eral
¬

farms , upon which ho placed stock ,
largely sheep nid) draft horses , In ISSO he
was 'president of the Iowa Pine Stock Breed ¬

ers'association and mayor of Orlunell. Mr.
Grinncll was a devoted friend of .Horace
Grcoley and an admirer und supporter of
Garllold. Bliilno and Harrison.

UBS MOINKS UXIVIillSITV Ct.Un.
The graduates of college ? who live In this

city at present have organized a university
club , the requirement being that the member
must have taken nt least ono <locrco In some
college or university. The club was organ
ized last Tuesday evening , and moro thanfifty of the most representative business and
professional men of the city-signed the roll.
The election of olllcers resulted : President ,
George G. Wright ; vice president , L. B.
Uurstine ; secretary , W. JI. wilcoxcn ; treas-
urer , D. E. Escbbaeh ; directors , I. P. Bru-
baker, J. 13. Weaver , jr. , Joel Witmcr , J. T.
Priestly and Woods Hutchlnson , Permanent
quarters will bo secured for tbo club at once ,

shall bo always open to college men
and meetings for mutual acquaintance, enter ¬

tainment nnd improvement bo regularly held.
It Is proposed to extend the membership
throughout the state HO that visitors to thecapital city can always feel there is ono place
whore they can feel at homo and llnd con-
genial

¬

company.E-

LECTION'
.

FOR AI.HKHMEN .
Although DCS Moincs did not tills year

undergo the usual excitement and upheaval
pertinent ton city election , there h s boon
some excitement the past week over an ante-
election campaign to 1111 vacancies In aldor-
manshlps

-
from two wards whoso

occupants recently resigned. According to
the former election the democrats have a
good majority in each ward , but the republi-
cans

¬

have put up good men and will make a
bravo struggle for victory nt the election to-
morrow. . The question of "hoodloism" has
entered largely into the campaign and the
people nro determined , if possible , to have no
moro of the disgraceful proceedings whichhave characterized recent previous tfoimcils.C-

OMMISSION'S
.

OK XOTAHtrjS.

liotwcon now and July 4 the secretary ofstate will bo busy rocommlssionlny : the army
of notaries publlo who do business In thestato. The terms of notaries In this state run
for only three years and entails this largo
amount of extra work each triennial period.
The presontnumber who have been appointed
notaries Is (I,7I 3 , which will bo Increased
somewhat before July 4. It Is estimated thatabout three thousand live hundred of thcso
will borccouunlssloncd In duo form , and un ¬

less past experience falls , the remainder will
bo running along unconscious of the fact thatthey nro no longer qualified to act , thereby
producing confusion in business and entail-mg

-
trouble upon communities who tire not

supposed to keep posted on such matters ,
and next winter the legislature's time will bo
largely consumed validating a host of illegal
acknowledgements. Therefore , to avoid nny
trouble of this kind , notaries bbould make ap
plications at once nnd got their names on thelist for now commissions.

PAW wonir-
.At

.

tuo meeting of tha Iowa Columbian
RommUsion Wednesday last several ladles
appeared nndspokom behalf of the women's
work In the exposition , anil Mrs. M, Kogors
outlined a plan for the establishment of n
hospital on the ground. The secretary was
instructed to address the farmers of the state
ursine them to begin preparations this season
for a suitable agricultural exhibit. The com-
mittee

¬

on selection of the site for the Iowaexhibit reported that they received especially
courteous treatment from the fair olllcials atChicago , who seemed to bo nlivo to tha im-portance

¬

of favoring Iowa to the fullest ex ¬

tent consistent with the duties of their posi
tion , expressing themselves as satisfied thatthe prompt action of this state In malting an
appropriation nnd appointing n commission
aud the vigorous campaign of the latter body
had done niucn to arouse and spread enthus-
lasm

-

among other states. A good location
was selected which , from every point of
view, will stand out conspicuously , atTordini;
an unobstructed view of Lnno Michigan ,
from which It Is separated only by the grand
boulevard , while on the west Is the mam
entry of thu grand drlvo which reaches every
corner and nook of the grounds. The site
selected by the commlttoo was accepted by
the commission mm instructions given for
thu preparation of n map of the location for
the use of the architects. The plans for tha
building , hon'over. will not ba decided upon
before action U taken by tbo legislature next
winter , which shall determine tliu entire ap
propriation and how much may "bo used ' for
the buildings.

I'll ! 1IU.TA TI1DTA-

.An
.

Intorohtlng throe uaya' Convention was
hold at Mount Plmaia the past week , that
of the Phi Delta ThetA fraternity for the
nrovluco which extends from Chicago to tha
Pacific slope and Includes Texas. Delegates

to n respectable number wore present from
Wisconsin , Illinois , Iowa , Missouri , Kansas ,
Nobrasltn nnd other state * . Hesides thework of the convention proper, whli-li was
transacted In secret , it number of pleasant
aocliil gatherings nnd receptions were hold atthe residences of local tiit'inbors ami n ban-
quet

¬

nnd publlnaddress by A. V. Ulnehind
of Dulutli , Minn. The provincial oflleerswere elected us follows' President , I. U ,
Hltt , Chicago : vice president , U. M. Welch ,
Lincoln ; warden , PUnxv , Iowa City : secre ¬

tary , W. 0. Wlllltls , Mount Pleasant ; treas-urer
¬

, F. U. iN'Ichols , Lawrence. Kan. ; chap ¬

lain , J. I. Clark , Mount Pleasant ,
Ik l . Wort i'i l''mii > ril;

AvocIn. . , April 5. ISpoclal Telegram to-
Tiir. Hnr.1Tho funeral of U D. Worth , who
died at Platte City , Mo. , on the 8d last. , oc-
curred

¬

nt the Congregational church , Uov. J ,
G. Lolneu of Council IllufTs oflldatlng , thls
afternoon , under the auspices of U , S. Grant
post , of whlcn ho was n member , Shelby ,Walnut nnd Oakland posts were In nttendi-
itico.

-
. Mr. Worth wtisnn ohUlmonnd highly

respected citizen and had only recently en-
enged

-
in the milling business nt Platto'City ,

lie leaves a wife and two sons.

'S TJtll'ti 1ltOlltKKlt.
I nvlnblo Opportunities Tor Summer

Ji.vL'iirslons Offered ti > All.-

A
.

trip from Omaha to Denver nnd Mnnltou
Includes n ride through the famous Plattu Val-
ley

¬

of Nebraska and Colorado to Denver , the
largest nud most beautiful city of the Kooky
mountains and along the foot of the Kocky
mountain range from Denver to Mnnitou. Thepanorama which Is laid before the eye of tne
traveler In n Journey from Denver to Maul-
tou

-
, includes la ono sweep of-tho eye iiO-

Oinllas of mountain peaks , snowy range , footlulls nrul emons. Long's' pouK , nwny to thenorth ; Gray's peak , the doinu of the conti-
nent

¬
: .Tamos' peak , the Arapahoe peaks ,Pike's' peak , the most famous of nil moun ¬

tains of Colorado , and away to the south , ! U)0)
miles from the point of observation , the throe
forbidden mountain tops known as thu Span ¬

ish peaks , are nil view for a part of the
distance.-

Mnnitou
.

Is the most attractive of the many
resorts ot Colorado. Lying at the foot ofJ'ike's Peak and at the entrance of the
Garden of the Gods , It Invites the tourist andsight seer to the most remarkable formations
nnd the grandest aim most picturesque
scenery of that rugged nuigo. Its mineralsprings nud pure air give new lifo to the do-
bilitatcd.

-
. The Pike's Peak railroad , a

marvel of engineering slclll , conveys passen-
gers

¬

to the very summit of the lofty old
mountain. From the ton of Pike's' Peak all
tlio great mountain peaks of Colorado are
distinctly visible , whllo to the east its treo-
Hncd

-
avenues at right angles , looking llko a

checker board In the distance , lies the prettv
llttlo city of Colt rado Springs and beyond
the great plains of eastern Colorado. A
volume could bo written , indeed volumes
hnvo boon writtnn. nf thn i lnrlns nflnnUnn
and Piuo's Peak.-

A
.

ticket covering tills tour is offered for the
seventh largest list of subscribers.

There is no American tour which combinesa greater variety of scenery and a wider in ¬

terest to the traveler than one from Omaha
to San Francisco nnd Los Angeles , (Jala.
The traveler passes through the states of Ne¬

braska , Colorado , Wyoming , Nevada and
California and tlm tcrrltorv of Utah. This is
the great business licit of the west and atevery step of the Journey something of Inter-
est

¬

presents Itself , whether the tourist bo
student , business man or merely pleasure
seeker.

Nebraska nud Its prairies ; Colorado and Its
mountains ; Utah and its wonderful Salt
lake ; Nevada and Its arid plains and Cali ¬
fornia with its innumerable attractions , are
all compassed In this trip. Omaha , tha most
prosperous city in the union today ; Denver ,
the queen city of the Kocklos ; Salt Lnlto , theof Mormondomj San Francisco , thegolden gate , and Los Angeles , the City of
Our Mother of the Angels , form a string of
Jewels of rarest water.-

Tlieso
.

are all prosperous cities ; thev are
all beautiful cities ; they uro all wonderful
cities. Each Is romarKablc for sonio particu ¬

lar reason. No two of. them are
alike in attractions and 'no traveler
can afford missing to see each nnd-
all. . In the months of Juno , July , August
and September the prairies of Nebraska , the
Hocky mountains , the valleys of Utah and
the great Sierra range are soon to the best
possible advantage , it Is the fruit season of
California , the sight seeing period of nil thu
mountain countries nnd thu nlunsurabln uart
of the year for travel.

The ticket ottered by TUB Hr.B hi return
for the second largest list, of weekly sub-
scribers

¬

.obtained by Juno 10 , IS'.II , allows
stop-overs at all points of Interest between
Omaha und Los Angeles. A week era month
may bo spent nt Denver visiting the plctur-
csquo

-
mountain re-iortsadjacen t anil another

week can llkewlsu bn enjoyed at Salt Lake in
hunting , fishing , sight seeing and bathing in
the great Inland sen. As much time as the
passenger likes muy bo enjoyably spent in
rian Francisco and other points In California ,
not excepting the lovely orange groves and
fruit orchards of southern California.

Niagara falls , the world's greatest catar-
act

¬

, needs no glowing description. It cannot
bo described. Pouring over a precipice 100
feet high , the Immense volume of water ofNiagara river , the outlet of the great lakes
finds its way toward the ocean. On cither
side of the river are splendid views of this
tremendous waterfall , above it and below It-
nnd all about It are other scenes which have
attracted travelers from all parts of the
world. Goat Island , the burning spring , the
whirlpool rapids , tbo suspension bridge , are
incidents merely to a visit to Niagara falls.

The field on which the battle of Lundy's
Lane was fought is" within a few minutes'
drlvo on the Canadian side. The facilities
for visiting all points of Interest on either
sldo of the river are superior. The regula ¬

tions controlling access to and from the sev-
eral

¬

points uoxV prevent the exorbitant
charccs which were formerly almoit as fam-
ous

¬

as the cataract. A doj or n few days atNiagara falls U one great event In nn aver-
age

¬

lifetime , and no American should over
think of visiting tourist resorts abroad until
ho has seen Niagara falls. Ho nan have no
appreciation of power, of grandeur , of awe-
inspiring beauty , who has missed a visit to
this world renowned spot.

Served Th m flight.-
An

.

exemplary sentence was passed ut
the central criminal court , Melbourne ,
recently on two prisoners found yullty of
robbery hi company. Judge Ciifioy saidthat llioao oITonses should bo put down
with a strong hsvml. The lush was theonly punishment thiii would dolor thcsu
cowardly crtyninuls. Ono prisoner was
sentenced to three years' imprisonment
and to receive twelve lashes , and the
second prisoner was sentenced to aovo-
Ayears' Imrd labor and two whippings of
twenty lashes

The dam of Lake lluuna Vista Is holng re-
modeled

-
and the banks of the lake raised andboautilled. When finished it will bo theprettiest lake In the state.

WIISKY AND THE TARIFF ,

ElToot of the MoKinloy Bill Upjn-

tuckn Chief Industry ,

A VISIT MADE TO A BIG DISTILLERY ,

One or the Ursnltn of the Now I.aw
Him Itrcu tnltalHO the Prices on

All I'arin ProiIuuCH VVaHii-

i News.-

WASHISOTOV

.

, April fi. [Staff Correspond-
ence of Tun HKK.J--"Moro than fifty thous-
and

¬

barrels of whlskv over there hi those
ImlldlngM. Wo make about one hundred mid
twonty-llvo barrels a day. "

After traveling over hundreds nf mile ,* of
111 thn imiltli iml tlm t ntn'il ..la

Holds of Indiana and Ohio unit observing tno
magical oftcet of the now tariff law Is having
upon manufacturing Industries nnd being
impressed with the conversions of free trad-
nrs

-
to the republican Ideas of protection , I

wondered what effect the now "law would
have on the whisky Industry , if Indeed It will
touch It , nud whllo In Loulsvlllo ono day lait
week , I went to the great distilling establish-
ment

¬

of the Wathca Hi-other * to sco what I
could learn. The magnitude of thU distillery
can bo comprehended by the statement mndo-
In the quotation nuovd , being the words of
the senior Mr. Wnthen in wo emerged .from
the three or tivtr acres of buildings and got
boyoml thu sweet smells of old nnd licit'
bourbon niul rye-

."I
.

do not sou that the now tnillT law Is hav-
ing

¬

any ofToit upon thu distillery business , "
naiil Mr. Wnthen , who Is undoubtedly the
largest distiller of line whiskies In Kentucky ,If not Indeed in thu world. "Wo pnyTfi cents
n bushel for corn , nud our malt It proper ¬

tionately higher. When the McKlnloy bill
threatened to become n law com could be
bought for 60 cents n bushel. Mult was low
In price , I was told that the bill would be-
come

-
n law , nnd that the prices of all farm

produce would go up Immensely , but I did
not bellovo It. I am n free trader , you see.
Well , I know mow about It now than I did
boforo. Yes , I presume the farmers willreap ns great If not greater benefit from thenew law as any class. "

Tbo toplu turned on whisky. "Whisky
Is very cnonp now considering theprice of stock from which to makeit," said thu great distiller , whose
father before him was n whisky maker nnd
who probably knows moro about "milking fine

job out nn article now nt $J a gallon , taxpaid , which ten years ago would hovebrought twice the money. Tha cause I Im-
provements

¬

In the work. No business has
taken greater strides than the distillery.Vu
have learned to ago whisky in the treatment
of the grain. Como with 'me. Hero wo re-
ceive

¬

the corn. First It Is run through a
process which takes out every foreign par-
ticle

¬

, dust , dirt , tnssol and nil. Hero thu
grains are , so clean they sparkle with bright ¬

ness. We must have tlio very soundest ,
llnost grain. The poison In whisky Is In
fusil oil. That Is what gives men the do-
llrlums.

-
. How to got fusil oil out

of whisky or keep It out with-
out

¬

Injuring the whisky Itself
has been the problem for n century. In my
father's tlmo It cumo out by time , and by
evaporation , through natural processor
while the whisky was in the barrel , I never
let It got Into the whisky. Ittiko It out of
the corn before It U boiled Into meal. Fusil
oil , or nearly nil of it , Is in the husk nnd ker-
nel

¬

, or heart of the grain. I bavo machinery
which removes all that. When I lirst dis-
covered

¬

that fusil oil was in the outer per ¬

tions of tbo grain aud declared my Intention
to remove It , so that the liquor would ngo
fast and bo purer , other distillers attempted
to ridicule the idea. Ono man went so tar at-
to come hero und buy this husk and heart anil
attempted to distill whisky from It, Ho
failed. Ho made almost clear fusil oil. ThU
whisky js essentially pnro , and is the clean-
est

¬

made. "
This I found to bo a fact. The Jlnost corn-

meal In the world , the cleanest , affords the
or operations. At no oilier pmco 111

"
Is the grata cleaned , then vlr-
tunllv

-
cleared of nil Its cuticle. The on-

line
¬

whisky , essentially pure , which could bo
consumed after ono year , the owners never
took the whisky out of bond under three
years , so as to got the advantage of utro with-
out

¬

being out the tax Investment. Now con-
siderable

¬

of thcso goods go out of boud a
year or two after distilling , and are con*

sinned.-
Mr.

.

. J. T , S. Brown , ono of the largest job-
bers

¬

of line whiskies in Louisville , told mu-
tliut bourbon or rye made as the Wnthoiis
make their * , was a llnu drink after n year of
standing , and when the three youra expire It-

Ims the tone aud nppoarnnco as well as the
taste of. goods mndo under the old process
which hud stood ton years. Thus it has been
demonstrated that whisky can bo made old
by the process which derives claanlinojs i
purity best. This establishment has demon-
strated

¬

also that all processed to kill fusil oil
Injures the whisky.

You , Me ICns-
."Tlio

.

tramp hits n pretty Inking way
with him , I toll you5'! ' wild a farmer who
hud corny to the custom market with a
load of hay and dropped olT four ot the
fjontry who had boon riding with him ,
says the Detroit i-'rou Press.

'IIo w do you incan'r" wan asked
"That crowd unnio up thin morning

just as I waa leaving homo , nnd the bljj
follow suns' out :

" 'Snyl'old inn n , wo want to ride to
town with you. '

" 'Can'tdoitl'snysl.-
"Can't

' .
wo ? ' Bayn ho. 'Tlion wo'll sot

rijjhl clown on yor front porch all day-
.We'll

.
' nlfio sue that the old woman cooka-

us a square dlnnor , and inohba thoro'a-
soiuo tipples and cider in tlio collar. "

"Tlion what did you miy ? "
'Than Ismilud nil ovornncl suyH , Bays

says t : "IJoyn , I like company. Climb
right up herb and we'll sinolco mid chnw-
nnd hnvo a peed visit as wo ride

Chief Engineer Thneker of the American
smelter In Loadvillo was seriously Injured
wbllo returning from t.ho city to his homo
near the smcltor. Ho was driving a horse
attached to a sulky over a rough road when
thu horse took fright and suddenly turned to
ono side , throwing Tlmekor to the froon-
ground. . He struck on his houd and sus-
tained

¬

several scalp jvou nds. Ho wns taken
homo , whore n physmiiin placed twenty
stitches hi tbo wounds. H In not known
whether Norious results will ousuo ,

Is prepared from SaraaparllU , Dandelion , la the best blood purifier before tlio public-
.It

.
Mandrake , Dock , l'lpslssuwat Juniper llcr-
rles

- eradicates every linpiu Ity , and cures Scrof-
ula

¬

, and other well-known and valuable vege-
table

¬ , Salt llhctmi , Hulls , rimplcs , nil Humor * ,
remedies. The combination , proportion Dyspepsia , Wllousness , Blck Headache , Indi-

gestion
¬

and preparation are peculiar to Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

- , Oncrril Debility , Catarrh , llhcunia-
tlsm

-
, giving It curative power not possessed , Kidney and I.Ivor Complaints. It over-

comes
¬

by other medicines. It effects remarkable that exticmo tired fccllm; , und builds
cures where others fall. up the system.

" I consider Hood's Barsaparllla the best " Ilocd'fc Sarsnpa.'ll.la wasa God-send to mr ,
medicine I ever used. It gives tae an appetite for It cured jno nf dyspepsia anil liver com-

plaint
¬

niul refreshing sleep , and keeps tha cold out. " with which I had suffered so years. "
J. 6. Fooa , 100 Spruce Street , I'ortlnnd , Ale. J. II. ironxuix'K , South Fallsburg , N. V.

" When I bought Ifood'.iSarsaparllla I made " Hood's Sarsaparilla takes less tlmo and
a good Investment of ono dollar In medicine | iiantlty to show Its effect than any olhcr prep-

aratlon.
-

fur the flm time. It has driven off rheuma-
tism

." Mns. C.A. HuJiiuim , N.Chill , N.Y.
and Improved my appetite so much that " Jly wlfo had very poor health for a long-

timemy boarding mistress says I must keep It , Buffering from Indigestion , poor appe-
tite

¬

locked np or shn will be obliged to rahsu my , and constant headache. She tried or cry-
board with every other boarder that takes thing wo could hear of , but found no relief till
IIooa' SarsaparllUu" THOMAS Buiwr.M. , slid tried Howl's Sarsaprirllla. She Is now
03 Tlllary Btieot , llrooklyn. N. Y. taking the third bottle , nnd never felt better

" I find Hood's Sarsajiarllla the best remetly In her lifo. We fcollt ounluty torccoi end
for Impure Hood I ever used. " M. II. IIAXTKII , It to every one wo know." OEOUOU SOMKU-

VII.I.Eticket agent , 1' . & It. lid. , liound Ilrook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Morcland , Cook Cvunty , III ,

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bol.t bj-all dtuRKliti , Sl | ilr for Ji. I'rsparod-
by

Sold br all diuggitli. fill lit for JS. l'jefit 1
C.I. HOOD Jr COApolhecarlti , towelMail) , , I. lionil x OOpolliticailei , I.ovrnll , JIu < .

IOO Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar


